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3 1 5 Hudson St, New York' NY 1 001 3

via. IJ.s.P.s. certified Mail No' 7007 3020 0002 2368 8402

CORRITPTION IÏ{VOLVING TT{E INTEGRITY CONTROL

PROGRAM OT THE 81,t PRACINCT

l.IoPoliceOfficer,AdrianP.SchoolctaftoShieldNo.l2g43,TæcNo'
931186, have beoome the recipient, unfortr¡nately' :f information detailing criminal

conduct so blatant it leaves ,rr. "å 
other option than to report this corruption' A

reriabre source, from within Deput¡Inspector Maurieuo's (conrnrandíng officer' 81$

precinct) nOministrative Staff, irrfo"'"ã me of a BreaþIn at the 81'" Precinct which

took place in recent history iot'oi,'ing two New York Cþ Police Superviso(s)

assigned to the 81't Precinct as Integrity Control OfÍicens'

2.ThesourcestatesthataSergeantsteve*Weiss(Assistantlntegrity
control ûf.ficer, gld precinctl assisteJ rry À"i* supervisor, a f ieutenant TÌrnothy

Caughey (lntegrity Control Officer, 8t*tþrecinct) did intentinnally enter 'ivithout

pennissio* o, uu*Jry, a locked çrfrçec*ntaining sensitive departmenf files' and

rçmoveddacurnent(s)pertainingtoCivilianComplaintsthatlvereinside
sg.weiss,. Drp*ilrn, prrro*rl Folder, The sourcc also states said documents

wereapotørtialobstaclewithregardstoSgt.Weiss'sfutureEvatuationand
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Promotiqn to New York Cþ Police Lieutenant. Sgt.\Meiss has since been promoted
to New York City Police Lieutenant and is no longer assigned to the 8l't precinct.

3. It would appear SgÍ.Weiss has benefited greatly from his action(s).
Again, I wish there \¡/as an option with less çonsequences but the source of the
information, I recently received, is so reliable that it must be investigated. If this
information proves to be accurateo as I believe it to be, these two supervisors
assigned as Integrity Control Ofücers, wiü the approval of the Internal Affairs
Bureau, brought it on themselves by engaging in comrpt conduct unbecoming a
New York City Police Sergeant and Lieutenant, especiatly. Such conduct will
ultimately bring shame on the entire New york city potice Department.

4. STATEOFNEWYORK )
COLTNTY OF QTJEENS ) SS:

I, Adrian P. Schoolcraft, being duly sworn deposes and states that I am the
petitioner above-named, and that I have read the above charge consisting of this
and I additional Page, and am familiar with the facts alleged hereir¡ which I know
to be true, except as to those matters alleged upon infonnation and belief, which
matters I believe to be tnre.

Sworn to before me
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